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í ’̂ vty,  Oregon,

for the object of electing a Weaver man. sidered artilieiality. The requirements 
It was a clear cii-e of the <»M Jesuistie of society, in what is termed etiquette, 
axiom—the end juatiil; b ti>e m ans—no are essentially artificial.
m atter how dirty the road to reach it. every nature, m ilitary

( hi Jinn- '»th tic- intelligent voters of largely composed of artificial element#,

election pre in?t in Pennsylvania that 
failed to increase the democratic vote of 

Discipline of last Nuveinlier and by that shrewd move 
or official, is fully 15,000 more democratic v »tea were 

induced (o come out and vote than

Literary.
(ORIGINAL AND SELECTED.)

T he secret oí succès« 
pur j »ose.

is eonstawcv to

theeta tc  of Oregon uil! inform this gen
tleman that hi- •jiudihearienH were found 
light weight and he will lie overwhelm
ingly reject <1 at the ¡»oils.

without which government wotjld heim - would otherwise la ve done co.
po-sibb1 Pa.inh rs and sculptors may But, with it all, the fact remains that

Patience is the rope to ad vaneen; ent 
in all line« of life.

Knergv brings success, hut tJ ere i- 
nothing like su cess to bring about en
ergy.

President Cleveland vetoed the Ulano 
Seignorage bilk There is no probabil
ity of its being passed over his veto.

The New’ York IT raid comes out for 
the maintenance of the McKinley tariff. 
The ie drifting back to its old
basis.

Congressman Binger H ermann will 
receive the, vote of all citizens that have 
the interests and wellfare of the Siuslaw 
a/. heart.

All obstacles in the road to Huccet# 
4ire removed hv patience, perseverance 
and careful attention to one’s own busi-

Wi: à re ¿dt.isc.i to nut»' a concurrence 
..»1 opinion the newspapers of Or
egon that the next legislature shall 
amend the lilsd law of this state, and 
we suggest that the m atter be agitated 
until the needed reform is accomplished, 
says the Telegram. Clider our law, if 
an unintentional mistake is ma«!e in the 
publication of a news item the publisher 
is subje. ted to damages and imprison 
m ent. This is grievously unjust and 
opens the courts to the use of blackmail
ers and shyster lawyers. In the best 
regulated newspaper olfce« there arc 
times when an irticle will escape the a t 
tention of the editor or manager rjh! 
find its way into print. It may Is* li
belous in its nature and yet the intent, 
which is
lacking. When a mistake of this kind

admin* humanity in its work-« lay co«- at this state election for a congressman 
tunic, hecausv tha t costume i« appropri- at large, held at a time when judge« and 
ate to its wearer; hut the artificiality of insj»ectors of elect u, school directors, 
our complicated social existence has road supervisors, borough, town, ami 
made us very careful how we are too city officer« were to he elc ted, arid 
natural in the presence of those wh\m which always treat .. a s p ir it’d contest 
we wish to impress with a sen#e of our in  every school «listr. t in the state, the
dignity. | republican majority i« increased by more j

The absence of artificially in our mod- than 75,000 over th. of last November. ‘ 
ern, complicated ritual of every-day life At the election in November last, the 
is the cause of much of that friction . Hawaiian infamv had not been disclosed
from which yve all suffer.

For (.iglit Lug yearp has the Gover
norship rested in the bands of a politi
cian who has used the position to satis
fy his own personal whims, and for the 
detrim ent of his constituents. The 
causes leading to his election were t lie | 
nominations by
of men

nor had tlie W ik u  bill passed the 
lipuse. Juggling with the supreme 
court had not yet played its part in pol
itics. Hence

ampai
th -  República.-, par v? i (k 

who dal not carry with their

nc.ss pursuits

Sincerity, a great, deep, genuine sin 
cerity, is the first characteristic of all 
men in any way heroic.

Good tem per, like a sunny «lay, sheds 
a brightness over every thing. It is the 
sweetner of toil and the soother of dis.- • 
quietude.

The secret of many a m an’s success 1 
in the world resides in his insight into 
the modes of men, ami his tact^n  deal- 

witV them .
One of the m._»st effectual ways of 

pleasing ami of making «»lie’s self he- i 
loved is to be cheerful. Joy softens 
mote hearts than 4cm*«.

A willf.d falsehood told is a cripple, ■ 
not able to stand by in-el f without an- j

.* the major.»y of 13«,000 at otpvr tu support it. It is easy to tell a
the first state 
the verdict of an intelli/eiit jury of the 
whole people at -t. exhaustive

i»-! p a r  oi
Ecr . m inistrar n.

, When Mr. Olcvei. d .was informed 
the essential ingredient, is nomination the respect and enthusiasm , „ . .1 that the republican, or rather, anti-aq-

necessary for an election. From all
occurs, it i„ l»ut just F at the law should forebodings jt seems as if the ltepubli- 
give the ol'fcmler si eham e to make a re- can party of Oregon had learned an ob-
traction or explanation. The law ject lesson, ami tha t ab party strife and
should be confined to the punishm ent of 
willful sm l malicious libel.—Tub destruction wrought to fruit by 

recent freezing weather in the .Mississip
pi Ysdlev will create an excellent mar- Tup i »•markable power of 
Let for surplus fruit < f tlu* Pacific coast. <ner the imagination of the pe 
From present indications Oregon will b<

ministration majority was 135,030 great
er than his Pennsylvania cuckoos had 
assured him it would he, in the words of 
an esteemed friend of his, ‘ the old nu»n
was mad sill over,” ami w is reckless in 

paign. The Republicans of this coin-K, , , , ,J 1 the U8e ()1 e„ ,puat iC words to express ins

distention w ill cease in the coming cnin-

Kossuth 
pie with

whom be was associated, is seen in the
blessed with un abundant fruit vichi interest Ids death excites. His depart-
tbis year.—(hiard.

I f Yor want to see a clear indication 
of political storm brewing in the south, 
read the following from the San Anto
nio Exprenn: “ No West Texas congress
man who voted for free wool will ever 
see the national capital again except at 
bis ow n expense.”—Klamath Star,

One reason why so few people arc 
reasonable ami agreeable in conversa
tion it, th a t there is scarcely anybody 
who docs not, think more of what be has 
to say than of answering what is paidto 
him. To be studious of pleasing one’s 
Self is but a |>oor wav of pleasing ami 
convincing o thers; ami to hear p.itient- 
ly ami answer precisely arc the great 
perfections of conversation.

• ire visibly shakes the Austro-Hungarian 
j empire-kingdom. Flags of mourning 

for the lost leader are forbidden in Vi
enna. In Hungary the people mourn 
the man most venerated. His unfalter
ing adherence to the principles be avow
ed ; bis impra-’tieable but invincible re- S(>llIKjul 
sentm ent toward the powers that pre
vailed against him ; bis refusal to forgive 
or be forgiven, v. idle Ids country failed 
to be free; bis tenacity in relying upon 
bis own resources, refusing gifU, repuls
ing flatteries, accepting poverty—gave 
him a dignity th a t was unique. Deuk 
bargained with imperialism to gain con
cessions for Hungary, as Parnell ob
structed pailiam ent to assert the rights 
of Ireland and advance hei interests; 
but Kossuth demanded absolute inde
pendence for the Hungarian nation, ami 
all less than tha t be despitfee), This

mouwealih demand for their leader a 
man who will satisfy every section of 
the state alike; a man against whom 
the arrows of s.amler will be powerless, 
a man w ho Stands upoq hi# own merits, 
as well as upon thoge of tlu* party. 
Where shall we look for such a man? 
We look toward the north and we lpok 
toward the sou th ; we look toward the 
east and ve look toward the w ist ami 
there, in the fair city of Astoria, by the 

s.a, the mother city of the

T he Florence West has started in to 
take off Moine (if the Z-.Ijv’» kivnCH was like the parade that waa nintrnifi-

I cent, hut not war.gdge. We are not on ‘‘speaking term s’ 
with the Z?r4»ad-dr«, but if it hears any
resemblance to its twin sister, the Ropu- but not stai •«•rat! « ,u.i
lint, we feel quite sure that T he Westi 
will use but little space to refute tin* il
logical utterances made bv the editor of 
tha t curious trio, T h  Popgun, lU/palist 
ami //romb.t.iT.— Harrisburg Coarier.

*’ot<‘politic ; thed -
it was exalted, hut 

y of state «iflairs,

J . II. I’rroN, Representative in the 
last legislature from Coos county, comes 
ou t ill a letter to the Bandon /Recorder 
pleading the baby act. He admits that 
he has done wrong, simply because o th
ers hod net him a bail example. A man 
with as little- backbone as J . II. Fpton 
acknowledges to possess is unfit to n  p- 
resent his constituents, as the posdbili- 
ties of bis falling by the wayside in an 
evil moment is a risk far too great to be 
undertaken by a community of intelli
gent citizens.

Ir  is time the Republicans organize a 
Republican Campaign Club here in 
Florence precinct. The party work can 
Is» done more harmoniously ami effect
ually by an organisation than by the 
efforts of single men. Remember that 
“ In union there i« streng th .” Let every
body put a bhoulder to the w heel, ami 
we will roll up a majority in Florence 
that will gladden the heart of the v hole 
#tate when it sees that we have citi
zens w ho vote for the advancement of 
the sta te’s ami countv’s interests.

We NoricEii an article in the A’» //« 
Record l»y George F. iftmhall, the well 
known jobber of window ami plate glass, 

| on the glass trade, and aniong other 
things has this to s i .  about the present 
situation ami the flit ire o it look of the 
trade, “ it the duty on glass is reduced 
50 per cent, it must, in my opinion, 
come off the laborers’ wages. The mat- 

( erial on a pane of glass does not amount 
I to anything compared to the cost of la- 
1 bor in that same pane. For instance, a 
j pane of glass selling for $100. in Chicago 

has raw nialcrisl in it worth, perhaps, 
$3. Any reduction in tin* selling price 
must come from the cost of labor. Take 

( our polishers in this country ami they 
j are paid $2.50. In Belgium women are 
I employed to do the same work ami 
.a re  paid 20 cents a «lav for it. If the du

ty eu Belgian glass is taken off, the 
American polisher can expect to see his

T iik  Hver and liarl or committee of 
{he House lias pmcticallv completed the 
river anil harbor bill for tbi« Congress, 
but then* may be some minor change« 
thervin uhvi* it is t.nally passed on by 
the '’ommittee. The bill make« a total 
appropriation approximating #9,000,000. 
This is $2,000,000 li•«« tban the appro
priation for the current fiscal year, wbile 
the estimates before the committee 
amounted to $38,770,611. In aildition 
io this amount, carrie 1 by the regular 
river and harlxir bill, the sundry civil 
hill contains it« ins aggregating $8,300,- 
000 for contract work on rivers and liar- 
(»or?). The total amount available, 
UqTcfore, for the next fiscal year is 
nearly $18,000,000. Among the items of 
appropriation in tiie bill stands the Si- 
Ufllaw wi;h #20,kMK<..-

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
---------J u s t  R ece iv ed  a t  t h e ---------

GREAT S fiiT E  STORE
------------------------------------------

1893 FALL <&. W35MTER 1894

Dry and F a n cy  Goods,
Notions, Groceries Provisions, Oiled Clothing, Grass Feeds, H ard , 

ware, Powder and Shot, Leads, Oils, Turpentine, Colorings &£. &c.
— ake a Look at o.ir

TOSLET SETS 10 REECES!
in  Dry and hancy goods, we have Ladies’ and G ents’ Shirts au<J

Drawers, Wool and Cotton, Marseilles Quilts, F lannels and woolen 
Dress goods. Look a t our large stock of

ZÊ xxx* T r i m m i n g s !
Black, W liite »uni Grey.

Plush, velvets, silks, gimps and fancy trimmings. Hosiery, gloves, 
corsets, ribbons, saxony yarn, and hundreds of o ther choice articles.

G r E a t  W h it&  S t a r e  n f  -A

lection l.e.d in lb94, Re, hut har<l to tell only one he.
Offer to the world a large, generous, 

true, sympathetic nature ami, rich or 
poor, yon will never be friendless, no 
m atter what catastrophes may befall 
you.

A cheerful heart paints the World as 
it finds it, like a sunny landscape; 2 
morbid mind depicis it like a sterile 
wilderness, ami dark as the shadow of 
death.

Honor is like the eye, w hich cannot 
bear the leost impurity without washing 
it oil; it is a precious stone in which the 
¿lightest defect detracts from the value 
considerably.

E vert point in which a man excel« 
every virtue which he cherishes, every 
beauty of s p r it  wdiieh be attains 
will make bis friendship purer,stronger, 
and better worth having.

The best rules to form a young man 
are, to tall* little, to hear much, to re-.' 
tie t alone upon which has passed, in 
company to distrust one’s own opinion, 
and value others that deserve it.

Nothing mars the welfare of society ■ 
more than narr-wness ot mind ami eon- ] 
duct. Not only is »ts intellectual growth I 
cramped an 1 hindered; its moral and; 
social character is also deteriorated.

Education is a companion that no j 
misfortune can depress, no clime tie- • 
strov, no enemy alienate, no despotism , 
enslave; at hoinfc a friend, abroad an in
troduction, in society an ornam ent, in 
solitmh» a solace.

No talent, no self-deni;i\ no brains,
" no character, is required to set up in 

the grum bling business, but those who

H U R D & D A .!»* gr® I ORT
feelings. Such is the report brought 
hack fioin Washington by Pennsylva
nian« who cannot lie. Tne Keystone 
cuckoos are awfully flustered. They 
fear that a wringing of their necks will 
soon take place.

CHPJSTIA.'MITY IN DAILY LIFE.

Tn.v eery speaks of “ Christ the gen
tlem an” ami the Savior indeed typifies 
the true gentleman. Nowlaire in the

I acific north-west; in tha t city h}’ | leaves which chronicle His life do we 
w hich the mighty Columbia rolls down rncct with one thougbt or act heedieag i
its turbulent waters to the I acific ocean, of feelings or wants of ot .ers. 
we behold our man. Wc behold him in

His
rebukes were severe, but ne er i n  a . ed 

all his glory of splendid manhood. L«ok ' f,,r OI unnecessarily harsh. (o u ra  eous,
at 1dm and learn to know him, ami von 
will say tha t the Hon. C. W. Fulton is 
one of the mainstays of the Grand Obi 
Republican party. He is the personifi
cation of the Grand Old Partv itself.
Suryey him and you w ill ho unable to • His creed

patient, but never servile, prompt to 
aid mind or body, unostentatsjus, doing 
good secretly. Christ went ti.rough life 
respected and loved, persecuted even by 
lb s  enemies almost solelv because of

dis.over any blemish that w ill stain his 
pi»litical or private character. He has 
been tried in the crucible of political of-

While we are in the midst of theolog
ical disputes'and schisms, while minis- 1 
ters are disputing both, eoqeernin

/i e, ami he has been found to he twen- jo in ts of doctrine, the pulse of the great 
ty-(our carats ijne. lie  is well qualified 
to be our Ktamlard begrer in tl;e June 
campaign, for in but few otbee men will 

I you find the principles of intellectual, 
moral manhood, ami those of the Re- 

I publican party so perfectly welded and 
fused together as in Astoria’s favorite 
‘on. lie  is well adapted to heal the 
wo.’.mls of the Republican party. He 
will bralge over the chasms between the 
factions, and lie is able to curry the 
state ot Oregon by a greater majority 
t'.iiin any other m m . Nominate the 
mail fro:'a Clatsop, and you need not he 
asd.oned when you point him out tp the 
work! as Oiegon’s la s t citizen.

Ohristian hearty beating more regular
ly, morSrstrSfig G, than 'probably ever

TH2 SEAT STORE
keeps a full line of Exira Quality

DRY GOODS fi GROCERIES.
HARDW ARE, 1 IN W AKE, KOOTeS & SHOES,

HATS \  CAPS, M EDICINES, NETS & CANDIES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, FL K N ISH IN G  GOODS,

Goods s Bepresented.

KriowEes &, Cettys
Prices W ill be Found Reasonable

MANAG EKS,

c i
k Jry
r4
p.
ni AP4

The Old R eliable — —-  —  B
DRVX GOODS :% HOUSE I

e •  a

wages cut down just to t ie extent of the 8o|emnly asaur? I 
reduction in the tariff. It is practically | Woor three week 

I determined already, by the lar e manu-
t'.i tur»rs, that they will have to cut wa?

I ges 50 per ci nt it the tariff pro,’o«c I by 
the Wilson bill is put into effect. I am 
a Pciuocrat myself and most of my men 
yoted for the Democratic candidate at 
ilia last election, but in Il^‘ fa' e uf the 
situation, not one of them would do it 
again if the opportunity offered.”

A i AiiiiE percentage of what pusses for 
good breeding is artificial in a higu dg- 
gree, notwithstamling all writers on eti
quette plead for naturalness. Good- 
breeding in itself consists in what, when 
it comes to be analyzed, is essentially 
artificial, for good breeding demands a 

• due considi iat.on for the hrlings and 
' weaknesses of those with whom wc arc 
daily brought in conta t. Wo are apt 
to say that the noble savage is natural; 
but an acquaintaue • w ith bis manners 
and customs proves bow complicate 1 is 
the ritual oi b s existen e, and at ti.e 
same time we «ve the natural outcome 
o f  his naturalne?s. With the first germs 
of civilization, arufi l.diaty may be said , 
to have commenced its sw.iv; indeed
civilization may la* raid to consist in 

Nathan P ieri c, candidate tor Govern properly under« .» »-I artilieiality. Those
or on the Populist ticket expects t<> ride 
into the gulM-rnat«*!ial chair on bi« pop
ularity. Never was a poor man so de
luded in bis life ms this monopolistic a to Is» artit - ;a l; it 
p irant. lie dis s not see for one mo 
incut, that in the la«t pre« -lential i k\* 
tion his name was only the tool to do 
the dirty work. His name was used by . 
the Democracy for the sole pnr4»o » of 
defeating a Republican elector and not

How the late campaign in I’ennsvlva 
nia was mapped out by the admiuistra-1 
tion le-'e- all I bow the returns were re
ceived by the President, is vividly de- I 
scribed by the \cw  York >’101, Chas. A. j 
I »ana s great Hemoaratic jiev. spapcr, in I 
the follow ing ‘language:

\\ I.eh the distiiigniblic.« leaders oi the 
Cleveland dem vra.'V of I’ennsvlvania

before, lieginn at the other end of 
the question, we lind men awakening to 
the necessity of good deeds. To endeav- ■ 
or to understand Christianity by study
ing theology is like studying m edicine! 
without a patient. Many a doctrinal 
point which might puzzle the schools is 
resolved in the lire of an active Christi, 
anity. i t  will not ne essarilv bring 
about any im|M)rlant change of faith, 
though it may tend to a union of creeds, 
but it will at all events lead to greater 
good to mankind, initially and physi
cally, than lias been brought about by 

| theological warn more liereely fought.

Mr. Cleveland some 
i_«i that the republi

can majority for courrcssmeq at large 
would not e \ ’ee I 50.000, the president 
asked them up hi what grounds thvy 
ba-e 1 their cal. illation. They told him 
they were making it “ a campaign of ed
ucation” in Pennsylvania; that the 
democratic state convention which nom
inated Mr. Hancock had fully endorbed 
tli • president’» policy in every particu
lar; Fiat it uiU'juivocally approved the 
Wilson bill; that thsy had implicit 
faith in Editor Singerly’s power to restory 
parly harmony, and that it was an off 
election, and the majority wi»uld neces
sarily he small.

Tl;c presi I m  hear 1 them attentively 
and tiien rem arked; “ That wouhl be a 1 
drop of 85,0'K» from the majority of 135, 
003 cast last November. Such a result t 
would be of greater advantage just at 
this tim e.” The astute Cleveland.tes 
assured the presi.lent that nothing ' 
would do more to secure that result thau 
a prompt announced.t nt of the kdcrui 
appointments for 15 nnsy.vania, and i 
st-.dglitway the prvtgihnt num inattd to 
the senate John R. Reed, of Philadel
phia. colie‘‘or of the port; P. tlr.ty 
Meek, of C nitre county,
J

who pride Ihmnselves on naturalness v„j ol|i..4.r . p r , Eugene Townsend, pf 
I’.nl.i I '.pb. i, f >r sup ■r.nnui.l.uit of the 
mint, ae. I St. Clair Mull: illand, of l’liil- 
idelpbia, fur pension agent.

These appointments, made alae.it tri; 
d a \s  lieiorc the recent etertion, were 
used w ith marked effect in the earn- 
paign, li w.i« ’"nn ugly given out all 
i on : tlie n . that

are, after all, only indtdging in tlieir in
nati . eltìshness : it e.»^ts a little troublc

ih m eli casier t<»
• peak out wbut tii’ l in ters tla ir minds. 
1 'lio se  people w bo cry s i loud for natur
alness under all I'ircuuistnm es, (or w c 
make no question of it lietng at times 
best, fail to see how largely the. fri t on

are move 1 with a genuine desire to 
good have little time tor m urm ur'i;g 
complaint.

A LIBERAL OFFER.

tzioca
•d
Wf4
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E5 TT O - ES KT E ,
of J . M . McClung

Can ¡ I n  ÏBD BARGAINS ia SPECIAL LINES

The big eight-page Sun-lay Sta‘e»)nan , 
will be sent to any address from now* 
until July 1st for only 50c, cash to ac- 
company the order. This is a most lib
eral bard times campaign offer, as the 
•S atemnan is tie* second paper in Oregon, 
and Republican to the core. This is a 
campaign of education ami it is our pur- i 
pose to assist in Fie good work. The ; 
8 f e.>mi gives »ill the news of state and 
nation and during the campaign its Sun- 
day edition will be a symposium of po
litical news and gossip for the entire , 
state. It is illustrated and consists of 
eight full pages of select reading matter, 
including a short story an I a wealth of 
poetry ami miscellany. Every voter in j 
Oregon should rea l a paper nom the j 
capital during the campaign and we j 
make this offer to suit the times. Sam- ! 
pie copies trie . All subscriptions will 
be consecutively numbered upon receipt 
ami to ea- h tenth subscriber will be 

, presented a year’s subscription to the 
<’onmopiditan Magazine, cost ng $1.50,

AS FO LLO W S:
Goo<l C an to n  F l a n n e l ................
B e tte r  Q uality  (•au to n  F lan n e l, 

i A prnn  C heck G in g h am s
D ress G i n g l i u m s ...........................
A flue  lo t of S tan d a rd  P r in ts  
D ouble fold Dress F la n n e l . . .
E leg an t O u tin g  F lan n e l 
U au d k e re h ie fs  from  5e u p w ard .
L ad ies’ Shoes from  1.25 to
In  Mu tiler»* fo r H o liday  P resen ts , we 

cun show  you  a  line  lo t  to  s e le c t 
from .

I A Hue l in e o f  L ad ies’, Gent?’an d  c h i l 
d r e n ’« UNDERW EAR a t  a s to n is h 
in g ly  LOW PR IC ES.

C h ild re n 's  Shoes tu  g lid es  th a t  de fy
| competitjun.

b’;*<• Men's 'iiits from .............
Die Y o u th 's  s u i t s  from  ...............

«';,(• M en’» sh o e s  from  
JDe M en 's B o .;tt f r o n ; ...................

GFc Boys' Boot* from  
2 ’e Mcii*» R u b b e r  H u n tin g  B oots 

12*21! “  *• K nee B oots,
s o m e th in g  E leg an t 

50 M en’s R u b b e r  H ip  B oots.
M en's R u b b er B oots, S h o rt 
Boys’ R ubber H u n tin g  B -ots 
Boys’ “  S torm  K in g  B oots

, M en’s Rubbers .....................
L adies' a n d  ( 'l i i ld r e n ’s R u b b ers  in  a l l s ize s  

j am i a t  low est p rices.
G e n ts 'a n d  L ad ie- ' .M acin toshes, a n d  C irc u  

! l a r j  fo r S choo l G irls .

ÎC.00 to $10.00 
8.00 to K.r.o 
1.00 to 8.00 
2.5« to 5.00 
1.00 to 2.00 
8.25 to 8.50

2.75 
8.25 to 3.50

2.75 
3.00 to 3.25

2. tO 
50c

WE SOLICIT YOl’irriiA D E. ( ÀLL& C F S

I t would be a p<»or Christianity 
which would lose sight of faith in doing 

1 good deeds. That would be to expect 
! the fountain to flow whin cut off from 
the source, but the union of old and 
young to carry tin* Ciir.stian spirit into 
every affair of the day, means toe spread 
of Christianity in directions where 
pra. er or ex. ortat on m nnot yet ;o . 
li will engender a respect ¡or reli.ton in 
quarters wmere it is not, and will ulti- Address nil q^dvrs to The ■Siatesnia 
mutely demonstrate to th<w wliosg ac- i e,n» ^ rcEon.

“ I LE A D , B U T  N E V E R  FO LLO W !
S. H. Friendly

cR Y

Gents’ 
Furnishing 
(¡nods.

<5 O

D ealer in

»OODS, Ä&W C L O T H IN G ,
Carnets, 
Boots and 
Shoes.

Glassware, 
Groceries, 
Etc. Etc.

pions, »ml even « Jose thoughts, are 
ruled by seif-interest, tha t the tenets of 
Christianity as appl.ed to daily life and 
inter, nurse are ttie lest, ¡uni safest, and

¡most profitable rules ¡or creature ami 
soul advancement.

The whole fabra >f bus ties» inter.
I course rests pon -lie Christian life.
I Peach m m  in ^ h e  anot .er, to ov
e rreach  one n,. er, to lie and to steal, 
ami cummer, c is inipossilile. Those
who do these t.i.njs  are trade atbeisis,

I ami are specify  east out from the com
munity. If every trailer were a Cliris- 

i tian and hved a Christian life, business 
would lie deprived oi half its evils. 
Misfortunes mizld stilt overtake the in
dividual here and tliere, hut t i e  hea t 

■ of toe imd> i I'.iimeieial would be unaf-

B R IE F L Y  M E N T IO N E D .

Next Friday is Arl or Pay.
Margery \\ ilsint Inis lieen quite ill for 

tlie past few days.
.1. A. Yales is rapidly reeovering from 

for surveyor | I his recent sakness,
Marsln. l M r.gliL o( I ei.igli, for mi- Mi s- rs. Marr A -  dley are making pre-

oi every-11> li(e is avo. led by we 1- on- ,. A ral office woul I be ma le from anv

parutions for 
patrons.

Miss Carrie t ’b iqlierlin luis been en- 
gaged to teaeh tlu Seaton seliool, so we 
are informvd

delivcring milk to their

LO S T.

On Satu dai , March 2*t'», a brom e 
brown neekliandketcliief. Please return 

n  appointment toan y to tld» office.
J. E lliott W ilsos.

Carrie Orene Hing

Save th e  C h ild ren
By P urify ing  T h o ir Biood  

H ood ’s S arsap arilla  M akes  Pure 
Bicod, Cures S cro fu la , Ete.

“ My experience with Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
been very effective. My little girl, five year* 
old, had for four years a Dad skin disease. Her 
arms nnd limbs ’voii’d break oat In a mass of 
sores, discharging yellow matter. She would 
s,cr itch the eraptions as though it gave relief, and tear «»pen the sores.

T w o  Bottles o f Hood's  
Sarsaparilla caused the eruptions to heal and 
and the scabs p aled off, after which the skin 
became s«e t and smooth. As a family medicine

HOOD'S
S arsaparilla

CURES
we believe flood's Sarsaparilla has no eqnal and 
I  recommend it.’’ W. L. K ino . Bluff Dale,Tex.

H ood’s Pills are t h best family cathartic, 
gvi tie aad effective. Try a box. ¿6 cents»

H eatlquartcrs for

HOPS, WOOL, WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY,
H ighest Price Paid for Country Produce.

E I G E N E , ...................................................OREGON.

B E A L  E S T A T E !
gtrr-r-' TJ -.r-yr-r C-S—B

For Bargains in Rea! Property
C A L L  ON OR ADDRESS

TH E LA N E  C O U N T Y
E U G E N E

L A N D  &. L O A N
O R E G O N .

CO.

R »1 I n -e fu lly  th e  f »!l »win.: a!li 1 ivits bv prominent eitizons regarding Flor
ence property, now on the market at w«»n«lerfully re«lnce<l prices:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

I hereby certify that I was the original owner of the property known as Frasier 
and Berry’s part of Florence, which E. J. Freier is now offering for sale. That the 
same is level ami free from drifting < in I. That fruit trees and shrubbery do wel 
upon said land and the same ts desirable f«»r residence property. J . G. Stevenson, 
Supt. Public Schools, Lane county.

?ub«cril»ed and sworn to before me this 5th 
day of Mar li. 1892. J oseph A. Morris,

Notary Public,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Being first duly sworn J dep«»se and sny: That I have been a resident of Flor 
ence. Lane County. Oregon, for the past twelve years; that I am fam iliar «and wel 
acquainted with tli« property known as “ Frasier nnd B errv’s part of Florence4* 
that the same rs admirably suited for resilience property, heirg  pi rfectlv level nnd 
free from drifting sand. That fruit trees and shrubbery grow well in tbeeoil and 
I at pure well water is found on the same at a «lep’b of from ten to fifteen feet.

J oseph A. Morris, M erchant.

) 8KAL Subscribed and sworn to l»«Mre me this 12th day
— —  day of March, 1802. L. Bii.vkv,

Notary Pit t l ie .

alae.it

